
Jolly Old St. Nicholas
Key G, first note B(mi)
a cappella  count-in: 1,2,1,2,Jol-ly ...

1. Jol - ly    Old  St.        Nich -o -  las,          lean your ear this    way,
2.When the clock is         strik-ing twelve,      when I'm   fast  a -   sleep,
3.John-ny   wants a         new  i -  pod,          Su-sie  wants  a      sled,

Don't you    tell    a        sin - gle   soul            what I'm   go'ng  to      say.
Down the    nar-row      chim-ney  flue           with your  pack you'll    creep.
Nel -  ly      wants a       box  of    paints,         yel - low,  blue and      red.

Christ-mas Eve  is         com -ing  soon,          now you   dear  old     man,
Soon you'll find the      stock-ings there           hang-ing   in    a         row,
Now   I     think I'll         leave to    you             what  to  give  the      rest.
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Whis-per what you'll      bring  to    me,          tell   me    if     you      can.
Mine  will   be   the        short-est    one,        mend-ed   at     the      toe.
Choose for me dear       San - ta    Claus,        you will   know  the    best.

anon  circa 1850s
holiday song

 

Jolly Old St. Nicholaspiano
holiday, culture, rhythm and beat

Follow the stockings as they pop in on the rhythm, and then on the beat in this vintage holiday 
song.
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The composer and time of this Christmas classic are unknown.  By looking at other period songs  i.e. 
language and images used,  an estimate of having been written in the 1850s has been made by 
musical historians.  Grade Two is a period of time where children are changing developmental stages.  
Some will be believers re: holiday myths.  Others will be doubters.  A simple explanation of St. 
Nicholas plants seeds to let the Santa myth grow and change in ways appropriate to age.

"Did you see  (refer to a recent TV holiday special)?  There are lots of 
holiday stories in December.  Some, like The Nutcracker, are made up 
stories by people with imagination.  Some stories are about things that 
really happened.  And some stories are in between, where imagination 
takes something that was real and adds to it."

"A long time ago, in Holland, there was a man who worked for the Church.  
His name was Nicholas.  He used to visit people and try to help them.  
Sometimes, even when people were very poor, they were proud and 
didn’t want to accept help.  Nicholas found a way to secretly give these 
people gifts of food and money to help them.  Today, many people think 
that Nicholas, who is often called St. Nicholas, is the same person as 
Santa Claus.  We don’t know for sure, but we can enjoy the stories and 
songs."

"Listen while I sing about St. Nicholas.  Be ready to tell me the names of 
the children he’s going to visit,  and what they want for Christmas."

Sing/Play:  Jolly Old St. Nicholas   
                  Key A, first note C#(mi), count-in:  1,2,1,2,Jol-ly ...
     (This song has three versions that may be played.  

1.   vocals and musical arrangement
2.   musical arrangement
3.   lead line with space for echo  (learning version)

Since this song is a story  --sing all three verses or play the vocal arrangement at this time.)

Take responses from the listening questions.
Use the recorded echo arrangement of this song to guide students in learning the 
melody.  Ask students to use their hand to show how the melody goes up and 
down as they sing the echoes.  (Resist the temptation to post the words.   
Depending solely upon aural information will include pitch with the words.)

Post the music, and as with "O Christmas Tree" challenge students to find the lines 
that repeat in this song (lines 1 and 3).    Name the song's form as ABAC.

Now using the mp3 without vocals, follow the words posted with a pointer as the 
class sings the song.

New Song:  New Song:  Jolly Old Saint Nicholas
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Jolly Old St. Nicholas
Key G, first note B(mi)
a cappella  count-in: 1,2,1,2,Jol-ly ...

1. Jol - ly    Old  St.        Nich -o -  las,          lean your ear this    way,
2.When the clock is         strik-ing twelve,      when I'm   fast  a -   sleep,
3.John-ny   wants a         new  i -  pod,          Su-sie  wants  a      sled,

Don't you    tell    a        sin - gle   soul            what I'm   go'ng  to      say.
Down the    nar-row      chim-ney  flue           with your  pack you'll    creep.
Nel -  ly      wants a       box  of    paints,         yel - low,  blue and      red.

Christ-mas Eve  is         com -ing  soon,          now you   dear  old     man,
Soon you'll find the      stock-ings there           hang-ing   in    a         row,
Now   I     think I'll         leave to    you             what  to  give  the      rest.
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Whis-per what you'll      bring  to    me,          tell   me    if     you      can.
Mine  will   be   the        short-est    one,        mend-ed   at     the      toe.
Choose for me dear       San - ta    Claus,        you will   know  the    best.

anon  circa 1850s
holiday song

 

Moving with MusicMoving with Music Reviewing Dance Steps

Take a few minutes to review the dance steps from Page 126.

Give a count-in, then do each step pattern twice.

Try it again with music  e.g.   Deck the Halls.
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Jolly old St. Nich-o-las, lean your ear this way,
Don’t you tell a sin-gle soul what I’m going to say.
Christ-mas Eve is com-ing soon, now you dear old man,
Whis-per what you’ll bring to me, tell me if you can.

When the clock is strik-ing twelve, when I’m fast a-sleep,
Down the nar-row chim-ney flue with your pack you’ll creep.
Soon you’ll find the stockings there hang-ing in a row,
Mine will be the short-est one mend-ed at the toe.

John-ny wants a new i-pod, Su-sie wants a sled,
Nel-ly wants a box of paints, yel-low, blue and red.
Now I think I’ll leave to you what to give the rest.
Choose for me, dear San-ta Claus, you will know the best.
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